DeclaredType

Represents a class or interface program element.

extends Interface TypeElement

See Also:

Since:

Implementation Requirements:

API Note:

getPermittedSubclasses

Returns:

Since:

7.3 Compilation Units

getRecordComponents

Returns:

Since:

8.10.3 Record Members

getQualifiedName

Returns:

Since:

7.3 Compilation Units

getNestingKind

Returns the nesting kind of this class or interface element.

getEnclosedElements

Returns the fields, methods, constructors, record components, generic type parameters, or an empty list.

Methods declared in interface javax.lang.model.element.

Elements.getPackageOf(javax.lang.model.element.Element)

See Also:

the package of a top-level class or interface, the immediately enclosing element for a nested class or interface, or

the fully qualified name of this class or interface, or

the type defined by this type element.

Implementation Requirements:

The default implementation of this method returns

List<? extends TypeMirror>

asType

Returns:

Since:

NoType

isUnnamed

true if this is an unnamed class and

false otherwise.

Abstract Methods

Default Methods

Declared

严厉打击